Inspire, Explore, Nurture, Succeed

28th April 2017

Heckington St Andrew’s C of E Primary School
Newsletter
Dear Parents,
It has been another busy week at Heckington. The Year 5 and 6
children have been preparing for a special exhibition being held in
church on Saturday called ‘Illuminations.’ The children have created
various gargoyle inspired pieces, including acting out and recording a
conversation between two gargoyles, making a gargoyle top trumps
game which will be made into an app and providing their own

Upcoming dates for
your diary
5th May—Y5/6 Rounders
Tournament
11th May—Y3/4 Tennis
Tournament
17—19 May—Y6 Butlin’s
Residential

interpretation of gargoyles that have become part of a Virtual
Reality exhibit. It will be well worth a visit to church on Saturday if
you get the chance. Have a lovely Bank Holiday weekend and we look
forward to seeing you back on Tuesday 2nd.

Testing Dates
Year 6 SATS week is May
8th—12th
Please make sure you child is
in school
Year 2 SATs will take place
in the last two weeks of May

Reminders:

Year 1 Phonics assessments
take place in the week
beginning June 12th June

Reception—no special notices this week.
Year 1 and 2—no special notices this week.
Year 3 and 4—would any parents/grandparents like to volunteer to help us
with a sewing project? Please see the class teachers for details.
Year 5 and 6—please could we have some cardboard for a junk modelling
project eg cereal boxes, etc. Thank you.

Please return all
class photograph
orders by Tuesday
2nd May.

Thank you for all of the bottle tops we have received so far. Carbon Ambassadors would still like
people to collect plastic bottle tops and any packaging with the British flag Logo, Red Tractor Logo or
giving money back to the farmer information on please.
We would also like to collect large plastic bottles, egg cartons and clean and dry plastic milk bottles in
order to carry out some planting.
Please send any of your donations to the school office.
Thank you.
PTFA News
Bags2School.
Please fill the bag that came home with the newsletter last week and return to school by 8th May. Information about what
can be put in the bag is on the packet.

Summer school Uniform.
As the weather will soon start to warm up (hopefully!) we would like to clarify the school
summer uniform.
Boys: White or bottle green polo shirt with grey shorts/trousers.
Girls: Pale green gingham dress or playsuit. Playsuit shorts should fit just above the knee
(we recommend buying a size larger for comfort).
Children should wear brown or black school shoes with a low heel (not trainers) or brown,
black or white sensible sandals (with an ankle and toe strap, no heel). Socks must be worn.

